WELCOME TO TRANSFER SLO DAYS!

Brought to you by
Engineering Student Services
MORNING AGENDA:

• Introduction to Engineering Student Services
  • Our Services
  • Multicultural Engineering Program

• Faculty Panel
  • What does it mean to be a transfer student?
  • What does it mean to be an engineering student at Cal Poly?
Advisors: Jamey, Meghan, Dawn, Candy, Greg, Maria, Ashlee, Kim, and Katie

Advisors with some of our wonderful Peer Advisors!
OUR SERVICES

• Advising
• Multicultural Engineering Program (MEP)
• International Exchange Program
• Engineering Tutoring Labs

Building 40
Phone: (805) 756-1461
Hours: M-F 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Email: eadvise@calpoly.edu
Academic Advising is an on-going, intentional, educational partnership dedicated to student success.
MULTICULTURAL ENGINEERING PROGRAM (MEP)

• **What is it?**
  • An academic program that supports underrepresented students in engineering attain their degrees.

• **Who do we serve?**
  • Some students are automatically added to our mailing list – first generation students, **transfer students**, students from low income backgrounds, CP Scholars, & groups that are traditionally underrepresented

• **What services are available?**
  • Scholarship Opportunities (Scholarship Database - NEW)
  • 24-Hour Study Room & Computer Lab
  • Bi-Weekly Newsletter = $$
  • Academic/Career/Personal Advising
  • Flagship Events (i.e. Networking BBQ, GRADitude Reception)
  • Food for Thought
  • Support and Advise Student and Professional Organizations (SHPE/NSBE)
  • Professional Development Workshops
  • MEPConnect Sessions - NEW
  • ENGR 301

Building 40
Phone: (805) 756-1433
Website: mep.calpoly.edu
Email: mep@calpoly.edu
International Exchange Program (IEP)

• **What is it?** Study abroad options for engineering students. Students pay Cal Poly tuition for the quarters they are abroad and take major & support courses abroad.

• **Why?** Gain a multicultural perspective on Engineering. Expand your career possibilities: Employers are looking for cultural competence skills. Learn by going! Live the adventure of a lifetime!

• **Where can I study abroad?** Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, Spain, Australia and other options....

• **When to apply?** Fall/Winter: March 1st, Winter/Spring: October 1st

• **Eligibility:** 2.5 Cumulative GPA, Good Academic & Disciplinary Standing, 3rd year (transfer can apply for the spring of 1st year)

• **More Information:** https://eadvise.calpoly.edu/iep/
FACULTY PANEL
AFTERNOON AGENDA:

• See you at 3:05 p.m.!
  • Meet in Computer Labs by Major

• Registration Information
  • Review Major Specific Information
  • Prepare You For Fall Registration